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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASiCA AIJ~ICULTU?.AL mmlNEE3ING .rEPAR'n.ml\"T
AGaICULTUnAL COLk.'"'CE, LI:iCOLN.
CO¥I oi ~c~crt of Official T:actor Test No. sa
Dates of test: August 14th to 17th, 1922.
!lame, ~ode1 ~~d rating o~ tractor: Case 12-20.
Serial ~o. Engine: 44381 Serial ~o. Caassis 44381
h!.;ztufacturer: J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co., Racine, ','lisconsin.
Tractor eq,uiprr.ent u~cd: Berlir.g F41, Magneto _ King:>ton 1IL1I Carburetor.
Style and dimensio:'lS of -.aeel lugs: Spade 3 11 Hi~
ERAKE HORSE PO'1Ea TESTS
-=========:7.=;===:,===::======--
:\7ater Consurtl,>. Te:np.
c..:Fu=...l,-,C"O!lJnii"""-""P":.~-=-,: "C"a..i s........!?:J...r:....cr:£9Ul!.r~--':"D!!J."'.~.~F~. _~ ;;. ~;
n. ?:C:-ar';: :Time : Ii. P:. :In :Total:": * : _ ~ ~>
. '0 ~c... ~Dev. :S::aft : of :Kind :G.;tls~Hrs.@:Cool- :Fuel :Coo1- :Air .... ~ : .... 0 0























































: 3.28:4.1Z lao :91 65
Remarks: Kerosene usad on this tes! \~l~~ed 6.75 1bs. per gallon.
$ULast line average for the hour.
1863--:1
Copy of Report of OrI1ci~1 Tractor Test ~o. 6Z
Drawbar Horse Powar Tost!>
:Fuel Consun~tion: : Terrp. Deg. F.:
:Dra\v : Speed : Crnri::: Slip : :\'Iater: : :TIoight
H. P. : DOl' :Miles :S1.:.a:t: on : :Amt. :TI.P. :Us>Jd : • : :Aver~ge : of
rev. :Pull :Per : Speed: Drive ,:Kind :Por :Hrs. :Per : Cooling: Air :Humidity :Bnrorrster
:lbS~ : Hour :R.P.M:~~ee1s:Used :Hour :Pcr :Rour :F1uid : :
'/> : Inches:~~-~- --_:- : G&ls. : G.:-~;~.:Gals. :
Rated LO:ld Test, Ta:l i-~ours
13.15 .1703 2.91
o.oe .:
1034:13.06 :Kc=o.: 2.62:4.65: .ti4
1.1axiu:umLoM. Test
20, : 95. 4: 31.0_:~._ ..1.l
· . . .' 7 04 . . . . . .. .
· . . . . . .' . . . . .
11.65 :1900 : 2.73 : lOC3:1S.6s :Kero.: il'o_LR~_c_ordcd, : 204__ : 90 2.._3'5 :2S.IL.
• • . '16 18 • • . . . • .· . . .., . . . . .. .
12.94 :2225 : 2.13: 17.26:25.65: II : It II : ,_204 : 9.C __ : .5.J :26.75
·T£lkon in discilnrgc lino from engine.
Reuarkt>: The rated load test erA first I:axin:um tosts were rl:.."'l in high gear.
The sccor.d r::ilximum test VIas run in IaN genr •
•• ~10 fig~as nre gi~Qr. denoting slippage. The first sn~vs the slippage at the rim of the
wacel. T1:e second s:l.a.vs tbe olippagc at tho points of tile lugs.
Oil ConswT.ption: During the cO!lpletc tost con!>icting of about 31 hours running
was uced: For the engine, 5 gallons of Stnnolind to fill crank caca.




•Report of Ofllcial Tractor Test No. 66.. .
'Just aftar tho rated brcl::o tCGt all opo.rk plugs were replaced 'b-J new ones •
Du.rLzlg tho rated drnwbD.r test tho clutch w<lS tiGhtened emce.
At tllo end of tho teat tho Co:!1];rc13s1on 17c,s ue~ on cn€l cylindor. Ot:-cr-.-:lso
tho tr;:!,C tor y:0.9 in good workinG ccn\ti tian::> :;nd. there ,','oro no s i/:ns 01' unUllO user.
lEUI.F ~J2;:r: IF '!nA':' IOi1S.
CaGa 12-20.
llotor, cr,"m. 4· cylinder, vort:i.c."l, velve in h:'od, rCl':lovo.blo cylinder \7clls.
Doro ·1 l/S", ::;troka G", rated spood le50.
Chasa15: 1 vhecl, dIsc clutch, 2 speods fOrTICrd, 1 reverse. Laa 2.2 ~ilos'
per hour; hieh 3 miles per hour.
~otD.l ii"olCht : 4450 POUI".ds.
Gonero.l Rc:mrks:
In tho Mvcrtisil'.{; llterntl;.ro ou.mlttcd with tho npplicctiol1s fer
test of this tr...ctol', \'10 find ::;Q:lO clc..il!lO ~ld sto.tC1!lcnts y:hich c~ot be
dircctl~r ccnpo.:-cd with tho result::; of thi~ test IlO reportod o.bovo. It is O'llr
opinion ~jJ~t nona of the:H3 :::.re excessive or unroasonable.
We, the undersigbed, certify that' abo~e is a true and eOITect report of official tractor
fest No. 00
___. E. F.. Breeka...t..t.. . _
Engineer-in-Charge
___._..Oscar...JI._SJm.r..;,u.. . _
Fre~ R. No~avec •
._--.-_..._...__..__._-----
Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
